
Quotable Quotes 

Thc following are e tracts {rom k}' StatCJDents made at the South Asian Co-operative 

Programme meeting. 

Hon. (Dr.) R.A. Ghani, Minister of State for deuce and Technology (Bangladesh): "It goes 
without ~aying that ACEP will undoub(edly offer a wide bencfidal suppon, an exchange of ideas and 
plans, which will appropriatel) supplement national environmental development and management 
defic:iencie::s,.", The creation of cin:utnstances that lead to a healthier environmental surrounding. has a 
very sprcial implication on the deccriorating environmental conditions in the South Asia region. 
Environmental programmes under the aegis of SACEP will have a positive influence on the quality of 
life.... ACE 's integrated framework of action ralher Lhan isolated nauona! endeavours, should serve as 
a 'erv (ffeClIve trategy f?r conservation programmes." 

on. .P.l. Singh. Minist r of State for Sci('nce and Technology (India): "The basic goal of our 
.:ffons on ming lh environmt"llt should be th management of th' human use of lIatural resources, 0 

I h, t they may provide a sustainaul hasis fol' deveJopment of our nations and pCf}ple. At the inaugural 
e :;ion of the Indian S ienc' Congrc:;s at Dena13s, the HonourabJe Primt: Minister of India. Mrs. Indira 

Gandhi e.xpressed the view th t "the gr"d of the rich and lhe Dl'eds of Ihe poor" had caused , or: aTe 
r \" 11 , irrevocable damage to the ecol>y5tems... .. Through thil> forum (SACEP) w~ expect to receIve the 
he I,.fit of eJtP~rience oj environmental management strategies from lhe ('oumn' in the region witIt 
II liar prohl ms. It is IhTough co-up ration that we can resolve our commou prohlt'lT1s a d mutually 

,uppon each other's endeavours . 1n this regard it i important that bilateral linkl> be strengthened and 
progrcssi\elv lead to regional co-operation, for we mu t remember that a chain an only be as -uong a 
the weakest link." 

Hon . Mohammad Mustafa Hussain, Mini ter of Health (Maldives): "Thi!. meeting of ours 
address('s t ' an area which moulds , nd influences our Ihes tnto a panicular style or a pattern, That is the 
environment imo which we are horn. We are surrounded bv it. The environment did, is and u'lll funht'r 
ami ItnPfDW our lives, It is an umbrella uf nature we cannot escape, But stlan,gely enoll,gh , all this time we 
have not paid much heed . and have somewhat forgonen or neglected the fact that , environment keeps 
providing us an indispensable power. A POWt"T which is essenual to our ii,es. Environment protects us 
"frolll cradic to gravc" , Now it lb lime that we brgan [Q protect the environment. .. .. Our country is the 
smalles[ cOlllltr~' in this regional group of countries. FunhennoTc, it is a country wruch IS composed of 
over one thousand small islands. Thev fOlln all cnvironment which is intricatelv complicar.ed." 

Air Mar~11all TnamuJ Haque Kb n, Minhter for Hou ing and Works , Water and Power 
(Paki"tan): ''The managemem of envLronment and savlIlg it Irom further df'gradation can, however, he 
made more effective ir tIt' d v loping counCrie_ in the region. having iclcmical socio-ecoDumlc patterns 
• I1d mhe! imporlant fOtnm maliti ~ likl:' tht ~harecl ~trugg(c for rlevelopment tht" liCarch for rNiOurces, 
te hnology , m ·tht rl~ of planning and If manag men LI collaborate and extend technical assistaJlce to 
each olh~r in der. iellL art'as. Viewed in lhi~ pcr5pectivc. ACEP w uld hopefully proVltle an CJ cellem 

ppllHunity til make the hest U5t' of acJl others sktll~ and exp rience in dealing with environmental 
prohl 'ms. , 't'edle S lI) say thi, wo~hl [lot Illy redu('e our hea\'Y dependence em the industrialized nations 
hut abo go a long W.IY In improving lhe t:nvironment of individual oumries a well ~ the ub·region 
more ffectively." 

lIon. Lalilb Athulathmudali, Minister of Trade and hipping ( ri Lanka): "Sri Lanka welcomes 
- r d endorses the establislmlcnt of SACEP. The Programme will eSlablish close co·operation and 
ollahor;uion between the national aUlhonties to Lhc region as a whole, as well as in projects at the 

natIonal It-vel in subjeu area' that are (ammon to the region. IL is my firm belief thaI this programme, 
m re lhall anything else . would help (lur counmes to benefit from the experiences of {,3ch other, in our 
3LLempt to re uudle c derat'd d vd pm'm and lh raising of living standards of our peopl , with the 

'(' ! inn 'asing net!u LO proteci alld manage our envnonment [or our benefit and lhe henefit of 
gen rallOns y t La be b m ." 

Mr. E DI tullah Walli, Director (Country and Town Planning). Slal' Committ e of Planning 
(Afghani,~an):"Tht: Demo ratle Republic of Afghani tan whole·heanedly suppons the co-operative dfon 
amonK [he , outh Asian ountries to pre:;erve the environment. We believe that this typ of co ·operation 
will help the developing countries to use their resources wisely and help developmelll of their ountries. 

no doubt would be landmark in the endeavour of the counlrie of the region to solve their 
en\'ironment prohkm5 wgcrher. ' 

http:complicar.ed


Mr. K.B.}. Wijedasa, Acting ecrctary, Ministry oC Local Government, Howing and Construct
ion (Sri Lanka): "It was our earlier belief that the degradation of the environment is a phenomenon 
pecuhar La the indUStrialized countries. But there ha. been and continues to exist in developing countnes, 
a type and scale of envlfonmental degradation which can be positivdy dangerous LO their development. In 
our countries. forests have been depleted by shirring cultivation and overfl;'lIing. Grazing lands have been 
plucked down LO their rootl> and corals and mangroves deprh'ed of weli capacity to ren w themselves.... " 
It is in this background that 1 called this meeting a historic one. There is nothing new in Man defmcling 
his temtory; in protecting and preserving his environment. But what is new iJ the common purpose 
enshnned in our co·operauve approach to the environment. Ou common objective is to promote the 
consideration of the envirOnmt'Tll in the overall development process from the local level to the r gional 
level and from the manest project to the bigge5l project." 


